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NEWSPAPER FACTS AND OPINIONS.

INTIIRIBTING FROIf ALAB6IIA

The Chicago .Tourriat of a recant data says:
Mr. II Savage, formerly of Del &van, Wairrortb

county, Wisconsin, who has just returned from
Mobile, Alabama, whither he went as an agent for
the sale of a shingle•rnnobine, and who has bad
six years of experience in the South, gives us the
following budget of facto:

lle says ifrom w
he
utSouth,terlyimnoorthward, pssiblefor

unless he
a OM 20

come away t
oan snow:led in getting a permit from the Governor
of the State, whieh is no easy matter. Mr. Savage

trucetteded in getting away (after receiving two
bullet shots from an officer for refusing to

g
bind

himself to serve for three years in the rebel army)
by being secreted on board a boat whose captain
felt Interested in him. Thepassengers on the 13oat
were examined at several plums along the river,
bat he was "stowed away" so that they did not
discover him•

Ac Mobile, a war meeting was held recently, at
which about 2,500 parsons wore present. Speeohes
in favor of the war were made by several bluster-
ing lawyers; among them were W. Spear, J If.
Taylor, B. Sprague, and R. Kelsey. A wealthy
merchant, brother of J. 11. Taylor, who made a

war speech on this octillion, had been shot dead
behind his own counter on account of his Union
sentiments, and nothing was done about it. At
the meeting above referred to, three gray-headed
men /moire against the Seoesston movement One
of these old gentlemen said he was from Louisi-
ana—was opposed to the movement from the first.
Be said the South can never conquer the North.
"You are fighting your bread out of your own
mouths," he said; "you are seeing hard times
already, but It is only a. foretaste of what is to
oome.' ile added: "A peok of hot-headed law-
yers and politioiana have well nigh ruined the
country. More than half of the planters of my
State are opposed to this war. The Cotton States
oan't live three months unless they get provisions
from the North. • Already bands of poor men of
**vend hundreds in each party are prowling about
the eountry, taking everything they can lay their
hands upon, to prevent themselves and families
from starving, and there is no power to stop them.
I have not got provisions to last my one hundrednegroes one month, and tell me where I am to get
more?" The other two old men spoke with equalearnestness and in a similar strain, and the
audience looked orest-fallen after the old men
spoke. Bad such a apeeoh been mado by a North-
ern born man, be would have boon shot on the
spot.

Mr. Savage says only a few days before be left
Mobile, he saw a company of from 800 to 800 men,
many of whom he well knew, parading the streets
with a banner, on which was printed "Bread or
Blood !" and they emptied the baker shops of the
city, and nonemoleated them. Afterward, a meet-
ing of eitisena was held on the subject of providing
for the suffering poor. The meeting quarrelled
nearly all nightand finally broke up in a row,
without accomplishing anything.

Be says on the boat on which he came up the
river he saw thirty Germans, with their families,
from Texas, emigrating northward. The men
having no "passel,". were compelled to go on
shore—furnished with guns, and impressed into
the rebel army. Their families were mercilessly
sent up the river, to shift for themselves as beat
they could.

Mr. Savage says the general impression In Mo-
bile is, that they can never beat the North, but
they say, " We must now make the bast show we
can, and scare the North into submission." Others,
who are of French desoent—of whom there are
many—encourage themselves with the belief that
Trappe will come to their help.

Aooording to. Mr. Savege'a meant, theroondi•
Oen of affairs is rapidly becoming desperate in
those States. The terrorism which has bean than-
snrated by the demagogueswho got up the Sears-
atOrt movement, has unsettled everything in the
Way of business. Neither life nor property is safe,
and famineis beginning to stalk all over the land.

It is evident that agle things cannot last long
The reaction boa already begun. The• question
will soon he gederally asked : Shall we fellow these
leaders of odrs Into war, bankruptcy, and starva-tion, or go book to the old Union, and live and
prosper asformerly? There ere loy, be a
revolution against the revolutiontatc.

♦ RAP AT BISISOP POLK
A despatch received here announces the appoint-

ment of Bishop Polk, of Louisiana, to the office.of
Major General of the Provisional army in the de-
partment of Mississippi and Red river. Mould
the worthy bishop accept, he will be doing credit
to his patriotism at the expense of his wisdom.
The appointment is a bad one, in the drat place,
because while the country abounds in men who
have been educated to the profession of arms, it is
anything but just to apt them aside for the eleva-
tion of men who must necessarily be ignorant of
the duties to which they are called. Nineteen-
twentieths of the failures of life arise from putting
men in plaoea for which they are not qualified, and
we have AO cause to suppose there are reasons
that should make the case of the Louisiana
bishop an exception to the rule.

And spin : can be, with jostles to the heavenly
cause to which he has consecrated his life, aban-
don hie diocese and go into the camp ? Isthe devil
less busy than he is wont to be, that the watchman
on the tower of Zion can safely relax hie vigilance
and abandon hispout!

In justice to men far better qualified than him-
self, as well as to the cause whose interests are
too sacred to be jeoparded upon contingencies of
UllOl7OOO and inexperience, we do hope that
Bishop Polk will decline the officio, If, Indeed, it
has really been tendered.—Savannah Rep:this-can.

CONYISCATION IN ARKANBLN
The Helena (Ark.) Shield,referring to the pro-

ceedings of the late state Convention of thatState,
says :

" The Convention passed an ordinanoe confis-
cating debts duo persons residing in the non-
slaveholding States of the 'United States by per-
sons in this State, and also the personal property
belonging to snob persona in this State on the 6th
of May, HR. All moneys collected by persona in
this State for persona residing in any one
of the non elaveholding States of the United
States are likewise confiscated to this State.
By the provisions of this ordinance it is
made the duty of persons owing such debts
to report them, under oath, to the auditor
of public Monate within sixty days from the
passage of the ordioanoe. Failing to do this,
or making a false report, they are subject to a
heavy pecuniary line and imprisonment in thepeni-
tentiary. Persons throughout the State are re-
quired to give information of delinquencies, and
„ledges are required to give the matterspecially in,
charge to grand juries at each term of the CircuitCourt."

KNOXVILLE vain
&mention may have been a great biassing to some

of the towns in the Cotton States, but it has been
the ruin of this place. It has destroyed business
of every kind, reduced the price of real estatefully one half, and thrown almost every laboringman out of employ. If any one of the meohanics
of this Owe has a job on hand, orone in prospect,
we have not heard of the mute. The sound of the
hammer or the saw Is not heard. DO eand and
limo are needed by brioklayers, and but little lum-ber of any kind is worked up by carpenters and
cabinetmakers. Day laborers find no employment,
and but for the making up of clothes, tent-cloths,
and utensils for the troops, and the furnishing them
with provisions there would ,be a dead calm here.
—Knoxville Wig. '

310E1 TRAITOR ACOESSZONS TO TUE REBELS
The New MeansPicayune of the 2d says :

Major H. If. Sibley arrived here on Saturday
last trom Fort Union, New Mexico, having re-
signed ale commission in the United States army.
Major Sibley served throughout the war with
Mexico, as captain of the Lieoond Dragoons, and
was severely wounded at Madelin, near Vera
Ores, for which he was brevetted major.We learn from Major Sibley that a number of
Moen of the three regiments now serving in New
Mexico have already left with their families, and
others are only awaiting an opportunity to leave,
and make their way through Texas the only
route now left open to them, the United States
Government having abut downupon them in theway of transportation, and they are wholly de.
pendent upon the assistance of Texas. The United
Statesforces are being utterly disorganised, from
thethick of officers, and must eventually disband,
at it is doubtful whether the Lincoln Government
can ettooetusfully withdraw them.

Mr. Otero, late delegate to the United States
Congress, woe canvassing the Territory asa Seces-
sion candidate to represent the •people in the Con-
federate Congress.

Major bibley, since his arrival here, has already
been offered the command of one of our volunteer
regiments.

• PROX CIitARLISTON. , •

The Charleston Courier of July Sd has this para-
graph :

" Some talk was oreated on the wharves and
atroeta on Tuesday morning, by the appearance off
the bar at an early hour of a Bailing-ship, which,
from her movements, it was generally supposed was
trying to run the blockade. The steam-tender of
the fleet was shortly observed in chase of the stran-ger, and it was not long before she was overhauled
and brought to, and was then taken off to the flag-
ship Wabash. She was a light ship, and probably
in ballast; and from all wo can learn in reference
to her appearance, as seen by those neared the
Spot, she was probably theSpanish ship Plus Ultra,
now dne here from Barcelona, and whit% the fleet
have orders to send to New York. She was at one
time quite near the bar, and had her captain been
well acquainted, and so disposed, she might have
been anchored in a position where she could have
been protected by the guns of Fort Jidoultrie, and
Safe from interference."

The following mysterious announcement is made
by the same paper :

"A model of a plan offered by a citizen of
Charleston for the benefit of a hostile vessel may
be seen in the Courier office.

"We have ample sources at our command for
paying troublesome attentions to the blockaders,
and even to capturing their vessels singly.

" We should, at alt events, be diligent in prac-
tising for many reasons, and we trust some efficient
and authoritative impulse and direction will begiven to the earnest wishes or. many citizens.

" Ken, money, and materials will be torthoomingon a proper call."
BAILING 07 .THE C. IL STEAMER AIIIITER

The New Orleans Ptcartne, of the 4th, says:The first vessel of our little navy, the C. B. steam-er.of.war Sumter, sailed on Saturday last on a
cruise, having run the paper blockade of Litioola.
Abolition war steamers off the mouth of the Mhasissippl. As she has now made a good offing, andis far out on the ocean wave, we hope to soon hearof some dashing exploits in the way of capture..
She has a plaited crew, and her commander 'lsknown to be a most brave and chivalrous sailor,and he has under him a moat gallantset of officers.-The following Is the list :

Commander, Raph ae l semmes; Lieutenants,,Ijohn M. Sens, P.. B. Chapman, 19. E. Evans, J.M: 'Stribling; Paymaster, Henry Myers ; PassedAssistant Burgeon, Franols L. Galt ; Lieutenant ofmarines, Becket IL Howell ; Midshipmen,RiohardB. Armstrong, Wm. A. iiitke, A. G. Hudgins, J.D. WilsonL Gunner, Thomas C. Cuddy; Sail.maker, M. P. Beaufort ; Bogtzieers-Ist Assistant,acting as able?, Mlles J. Freeman ; 21 Assistant,W: P. Brooke; 31 Aulatanta, Matthew O'Brienand Simeon W. Cummings, and a crew of sixty.five men and twenty.five marines.
In the "Talk on 'Change" the New OrleansCrescent, of July 3, says :
" There are frequent inquiries about the first-"Men-of-war of the Confederate States, the Sum.~ter... Where has she gone to 1.1 the oft-repeated in-./Wy. It will not be wise or prudent to talk of•Viii movements of our navy. All we know fa thatjabs :,,Surater lies gone somewhere,' so has thefamous Itt,"lpier . Yankee, now Jackson. As for theiiitposedbillion of the seashore; the-lakes and:kroe iorr e, the enemy are well posted up Theyiknow;..Tl7.reakdirot, knd can pounce on us atarifisionient:' )W t can one hundred men do at

Prootorville, without field pieces, against three or
four rts filled with troops, covered, ofeourset=avilY armed steamers? Some of ourpre tended wipe folio may ridicule the lauding of

t Prootorville, or on the shelllON. Ml army
• low there .

to leave the State."
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GENERAL, NEWS.
Ir 18 rarely that we read of a more narrow

escape than the mother of Mr. Gresham made
during the late attack of the Lincolnites at Oar-
ter's oreek. The old lady is bedridden, and was
lying on herbed when a cannon ball pasted through
her room, attack the head of the bedstead, and
passed on between the sacking and mattress, and
raised herup off her bed without doing her any
injury. She was then moved to another room,
which was attached to the rear, portion of the
larger house, and In a few momenta a bombshell
passed through the apartment and exploded,striking the chair which sbe wassitting in.withoutdoing the leant harm.— Virgrrira herald.

THE CONFEDERATE LOAN.—Thllaer this cap-
tion, the Southern papers are advertising for meet-ings in counties, towns, and civil districts, to pro-cure loans of prod's°e to the Confederate Govern-
ment. They can't get their money loans taken,and they are now strikingfor produce, snob' ascot-
ton, corn, wheat, and whatever they can nee orturn into money,at a saorillee or otherwise. Andyet, says the Knoxville Whig, without money orcredit, we find this bogus Government threaten-ieg to exterminate the Government of the UnitedStates!

DEFENOE or CANADA.—The Montreal (Can.)
Gazette says the Citadel of Qaebeo is being ra-pidly placed in an efficient condition of defence.During last week 7,000 barrels of gunpowder werelanded at the ordnance wharf, a number "of fur-
naces for heating abot, and furnaces for supplyingshell with molten iron. New works aro also inprocess of construction. Among the purchases
made here ,recently for the purpose were twothousand short lengths of chain, probably for guncarriages.

THE first order issued by Speaker Grow,
upon taking possession of the splendid room as-
signed to him, was that the •doorkeeper should re-move the marble bust of the traitor, ex SpeakerOrr, from the bracket where it was placed by the
consent of Orr, and that the fine marble bast of
John Quinoy Adams, that formerly occupied aniche in the old Representatives' Hall, be substi-tuted. The order was executed on Thursday. The
original subscribers to Orr'a bust oan undoubtedly
have the game by calling for it, the present owners
haying no nee for it.

CrtAvxw, the new commandant of the
Chesapeake flotilla, has reported for duty at Wash-ington. Henceforth tke flag will be hoisted on the
Lays Yankee, instead of the Freeborn. The for-mer it lying off the Washington yard, waitingorders. Captain Craven is an officer whose equa-
nimity would not be disturbed if the Yankee werea sheet of flame. The gun-boat Cambruks took
on board at Washington, on Tuesday, a heavy
armament of 24 and 32.pound gone.

STILL ANOTHER. TENNESSEE OMR/a/E.—The
County Court of Davidson, Tenn , had a minion atNashville on the first Monday of the present
month, and then and there formally deolared the
repudiation of alt such of the Davidson county'bonds as are held by citizens of Kentucky, whe-ther Union men or Secessionists. Some of the
members of the court, we learn, made very strongapeeohes on the ocoasion, denouncing Kentucky as
worse than Massaohu.ettaor Vermont.

Tim War Department has been informed
that the l'iewport (my.) barracks are not large
enough to swoomunedate the 3,000 troops ordered
there. It is thought additional quarters will be
erected. Lieut. 001. Burbank, of the United StatesFirst Foot, wholes been in command at Newport
for over a year, has been ordered by aim. Scott to
repair at once to Jefferson Barraolta, Mo., where
instructions as to his future movements will befound. The colonel is a Vermont man.

KOSSUTH has given up his English residence.
He has resolved not to carry any farther his re-
sistance in the Hungarian-note ease. The trans-
action cost him £lO,OOO of which £B,OOO represents
the value ,of the beautifully-engraved notes now
to be reduced to pulp. 'Kossuth is very much de-
pressed by the results of his reoent efforts!, and, in-
deed, by the general fruits of his residence in
Loudon, sod has taken a villa on Lake Como.

THE famous revolutionist, Blanqui, who was
arrested in Paris some weeks ago, together with
several other persons of the tame politioal faith,
for conapiraoy against the Government, has matbeen condemned to four years imprisonment, five
hundred franca fine, and five yeara interdiction of
civil rights. Blanqui cornmenoed conspiring underLonia Philippe.

ME treatment of persons poisoned has
hitherto been that of a chemical decomposition of
the poisonous substances. It is now proposed tocorrect their effects by another method—that of
administering poisons of a depressing character to
cosinteraet those of an exciting one. This is the
new Italian practice. Thus laudanum has been
neutralized by belladonna.

Ix is conceded by everybody that the wheat
orop just reaped is the finest in quantity and,quality-
ever made in this State. It is believed that enoughwheat has been made this season to supply the
wants of the State fer two years. The oat orop is
also most abundant, and thaprospeot ofa line corncrop unmistakably good.—Raleigh (Pt. C.) State
Journal.

THE grain harvest has commenced in this
oounty. The yield will be =usually large, and
the quality as good as ever fell before Wahl°, ora-
dle, or reaper. We otantranalate our farmers upon
their good fortune.—/i/oomfisld (Parry connty),paper. •

Cowart TRAVIS, the great pietol•ahot; who
offend to perform William Toll's feat with a
pistol, is atpresentengaged In giving lessons In
the we of that weapon to the ladies of Vioksbnrg,Miss.

A SOUTHERN paper says thatEast Tennesseewas never anything more than the tail of Tennes-see. If that is the case, perhaps Tennessee's tailis long enough to give her head and ehouldere a
good switching —Prentice. •

THE authorities of the port of Matamoros
manifest the most accommodating disposition in
regard to commercial matters. Our steamers are
allowed to enter and leave the port without clear-
anon papers or any other formality.

SPEED OP CONSTR.—The comet of Februa-
ry, 1943, moved half round the sun in ten and
half hours, with a velocity of 1,300,000 miles per
hour—about eighty times faster than Prof. Morsecan despatch his lightning.

HZuwaar silky( ire THE Ruin,—Wilkes'
Sprit ofthe Tomes says that a match is likely to
be made up between Heenan and Mace, wh6 now
holds the belt ofEngland, having conquered Hurstin a late fight.

PA.REON BnOwirLOw's PAPER has been de.
signated by the State Department to publish the
laws of Congress to be passed at the present ses-
sion.

A ROYAL DECREE admits cotton at much
lower duties into Spain, from September next toJanuary, 1882.

s•Tait GoLumens (Texas) Citizen says that
General Sam lioustonis acting as a private in an
organised company in Harris county.

HOWELL Cosa is organizing a regiment in
Georgia for. the Confederatearmy.

JOB PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT,

CHESTNUT STREET,

The attention of the Business Community
is respectfully invited to the New Book and
Job Printing Office of a THE Panes," which.
has been fitted up with New Material, in the
most complete manner, and is now prepared
to execute, in a satisfactory style, every vari;
ety of Printing :

CARDOV .

, . • CIRCULARS,.

CHECKS; • •

,

'NOTES,
DRAFTS,

RECEIPTS,

BILLS OF LADING,
LETTER HEADINGS,

BILL HEADS,

PAPER .BOOKS, :

OERTIPIOATES,- 7_,

BONDS,
MORTGAGES,

JALOIcKETS 4ND PROGRAMMES,

MERCHANTS; NBNUF.dCTURERR, ME.

Will be AmPplled with any description of
.printingfreqthed, at short notleesuml on., the

most reasonable term'.

TWIN ZLLIOTT, WINES andLIQUORS,
Noi.317 and 319 WrNITZ ditroet;(basement

stores. botwoon Third and math, north side.) Philo-
Osiphia. N. 11.—Fine Old hioltie• always on hand.(Established tn INC) • • •. JO3O-17

OFFICIAL

ANTHRACITE COAL FOR THE NAVY
NAVY DEPARTMENT, 1111REIM OF COMlTlttrerrolt.t,Eorrimezrer, AND ft HpAlllB, July 6.1861.
healed proposals for furnishing anthracite coal for

the Navy. to to delivered during the fiscal year endr490th June, 1862. will be received at this Bureau wall 4o'clock. the 6.lldat of. August, 1861.These proposals must be endorsed. "Proposals forAnthracite Coal," that they may be distinguished fromother business letters.
The Mier must be for the delivery of 30.000 tons, of2.240 Ins.; and. if an additional quantity of 50.000 tons

is demanded. it is to be furnished on like terms and con-ditions.
The coal must be of the best Book Mountain, or BlankBeath, or of a kind equal to them in all respects forthe purpose intended, which equality will be deter-mined by a board appointed by the Secretary of theNavy, after the reception ofthebids.
The name ofthe coal proposed to be furnished mustbe stated in the offer. .
It is to he delivered in lumps of suitable size for na-

val steamers—clean ; of uniform quality ; selected free
from impurities ; unmixed, of whioh toe oontraotorwill be required to furnish such evidenee as will be
satisfaotory ; and be subject to such inspection. as to
quality and quantity. as the Department may direct,
Thecoal must! in all respects, be satisfactory to tee
inspector, or inspectors, to be appointed by the De-
partment, who will have the right ofperemptory re-3eotinn.

The coal is to be delivered on board \teasels at suchplace in the ported' Philadelphia na may be designated
by the Department. and in such quantities and at each
tunes as, In the opinionot the Department, the lexicon-cues of the service may require; conimencins When the
vessel is reported ready to receive cargo, furnishing,
when required, not lees than 400 tons per day, to tie dis-tributed to each vessel, as may be directed, until theloading is °completed. - . .

Proposals will likewise be received for the delivery offifteen thousand OHM more or legs. as the Department
may demand, of the samequality, under the same terms
and conditions. in the portor New York.ID ,the case of failureto deliver the coal of a Dronerquality and at the proper time and Owe, the Depart-
ment will reserve in the contract the right to purchaseforthwith. at the contractor's risk anti expense, toatWhioh may be necessary tosupply the defiotellert

Any demurrage or other charge to welch the Navy
Department may be subjected from delay inthe prompt
delivery of the coal by the contractor will he deductedfrom their bills.• .. • .

The price must be for the coal delivered on boardvessels, stating the price if delivered on board at Rich-
mond.and that if delivered onboard at any other place
in the port, on the terms and conditions above stated,
at the onntractor'srisk and expense, and withoutextra
charge of any kind.

Tits OW, as required by lair, must he accompanied
bya written guarantee. signed it oneormore responst,
Me personsto the effect that they undertake that the
bidder or bidders will, if his or their bid be accepted;
enter into obligation in such time as may be preeoribed
1/ 1 the eeoretary of the Navy. with goad aria sufficientsureties. to furnish theinipplies proposed.Noi proposition will be considered unless accompa-
nied by such guarantee. .
Tior more sureties, in a sum equal to the amountspec ed to be paid. will be required to sign the non-

trim, and their responsibility will be certified byitUnited States distinct ice's's. Unireet Slates district
agroreelf, co/infer. or navy agent.

As additional and collateral meaurlty. twenty per centwill be withheld from the amount of all payments, not
-tobe paid exoept by authority - of the Secretary of the.riaVy,until the contract shall have been in all respects
complied with ; and the remaining etghty per pent. or
other amount thatmay be dineon anon bill,will. whena proper certificate is .furntehed hy the inspector, end
thebill approved by the Navy Department, be paid bysuch navy agents as the controotor clay name, withinthirte days after its presentation to him.It:will be stipulated in'the contract that if default be
made in delivering the coal. of the quality and at theplace and time. dtrocted by the Department. then. and
in that ease. the contractor and his sureties will terfeitand pay to the United States, as liquideved damages, a
sum of money not exceeding twice the contract price,which may berecovered from time to time, according
to the not or ants of Congress in that case provided. .

Bidders whoseproposals shall be ace epted. and noneother, will be notified. and as early.as practicablea oOtt-tmot mill be transmitted to them, which they willberequired to execute within ton days after its receipt atthe post office or navy.agencynamed by them.Theform of offer, guarantee, and certificate is here-with given :

FORM OF OFFER.11or we) of ,State of .hereby agreetofurnish and deliver thousand tons of--Anthracite Coal for steamer's use. at the rate ofper ton cif 2219 potmds, amounting to
and the additional geantity.if,deentoded; the whole in
oonfornotty with the provisions and terms of the adver-tisement of the 9th July. MI,from the Navy Depart-mee t and hereto appended-

fintteln my (or our) offer or bid be accepted, I (or we)
request to be informed at —,and that the con-tract may be forwarded to —.for signatures andoertificate.
(Flute.) (Signed) A. B.(Date.)

FORM OF qu n RANTER.We, the undersigned, residents of ,in the-State of---,and . of in theState ot hereby jointly and severally cove-nant with the Unit ed States and guarantee that in casethe foregoing bid of-- be accepted, -
will, within ten days after the receipt of the contract
at execute the same, with said and Inaloient sureties--.. for the delivery of the anthracite coalproposed in oomoliopcie with the. terms of the silver-
tisemeptof the9th July. Mi, hereto appended and un-der,whtell it was made ; and in Case the said
snalfail to enter into the contraciaforesaid, we guaran-
teeto make good the difference between the offer of thesaid and that which mar be aooepted.

Witness: (Signed) C. D,(Place./ E. F.(Date.)
I hereby eertifythat, to the best ofmy knowledge andbelief. the abore-nam.d guarantorsare good and ear:went.

• (Signature./ G.s.To be signed by the United titatee District Jaime.United State' District Attorney, Colleotor, or NavyAgent. , : jyU:4t

NAVY SUPPLIES-1861-62.
:NAVYDEPAIIThiItitT,BURIIA.II O 3 YROVISiOIIs AND 01.0rititta,

• June Z. Intl •
13EPA RATill PROPOSALI3.• tussled and endorsed"Proposal' for Navy Supplies." w.il be received atthis Bureau until 9 o'clock on WEDN V.81)10 ,the Stth day, ofJuly next, for ,furniehing and deliveringreeeiving ten days' notice, except for biamiit. forwhich live days' uotioe shall be given for every twenty

thousand pounds, requires) at the United States ticyard, Yhtladelphin.1•11.. Utah quantities may 01 the,following articles asmaT be renuirad7or- ordered fromthe °animators by the chief of •thiir_bnrean, or by thecommending officer of The emdineyY-yritd, during thedecal year ending June 30,1865,Buena, flour, rice, dried apples, Pickle', sugar, tea,beans, molassee. vinegar, and whisky..The biscuit shall be made wholly,from meet surer-line Baur, of the manufactnM'of, the year /SW or .1861.but Must in all cases be manufactured Lam. nearmadeof the crop immediately preceding the datea of the re-quisitions for !the'-same shall be property baked,thOrollgttlY.kiln-Dried,well packed, and delivered free.of charger to.-the United qt3tetes, in 'good, sound. well-41rJed.-bright flour barrels, voith.the heeds well secured.The flour 'hall be•leanal -to-. the .beit Bichmond*andBaltimore brands.- and• of • the manufacture of wheatgrown in the year 1861or .1961:bat shall in all imams bemanufactured froin pure,. sound,. fresh-ground wheatof theorem immediately preceding-1)u dates of the remiteition for the same; shall be perfeotly sweet. and inall respects of the bent quality ; and shall be delivered,in good ehiuptoii order. free ofall charge to the UnitedStates, in the best vow. well-00000neo•000nd. brightbarn:ll..or hallbarrels. as the case • may be—the etevoeand headings to be of red oak of the brat mial,ty ;strong and well hooped, with Irving hoops around eachI bead ; two half-barrels to be considered as a barrel, andnot more than one-sixth of the required quantity to beinhalf-harrels.
The rice shall be of the very beet quality, and of thecrop immediately preceding the dates of the requisi-

tions for the ewe.
The dried apples shall be of the beet quality,andshall be prepared by nun-drying only.and of the cr,,pof the autumn immediately preceding the dates of therequisitions for the same; and shall be dehvered inPaokates sontaining not more _than three hundredpotinde. -
The pickles shall be put in iron-bound onalht. the nonhoops to be 1 inch wide and 1 16 inch thick, and each

oast 'bell contain one gallon of onions, one gallon of
Peppers. and eight gallons ofmedium cucumbers. fifty
to tne gallon. ar d 'the vegetables in each shall weighfifty-sevenpounds, and the, only be *aid for; and snoboak shall then be filled with white wine vinegar ofatleast 42 degrees of strength.and equal to Frenchvinethatand the.oontraotora shall warrant and guarantY

they will keerngood and sound for at least twoyears.
The Iron hoops on the barrels oontaining 'whisky,molasses, vinegar, and pioklea to .be well painted withred lead. .
The sugar shall be dry and fit for packing, and equalin quality to the best Havana brown.
The tea shalt be of good quality young hyson, and bedelivered in halfand quartercheats only.
She beans shall be of the very beat quality whitebeans. and shall be of the crop immediately Pretledllltthe dates of the requisittert for the same, 64 pounds tobe Minn as one bushel.. . .
The molarnes shall be fully equal to the verybest qua-

lity ofNew Orleans molasses. and ahall be delivered innew .well-seasoned red-oak barrels, with white-pineheads not less than IX-ineh thick ; the staves not lessthan % inch thick- the barrefe to tm three-quarters
hooped, and, in addition, to have four iron hoops, oneon each bilge. 1X inch inarbiter and 1-16th inch think,
and one onaeon chime IX-inch in widthand 1-16thinch.thick.and shall be thoroughly 000pered and placed inthe beet shipping condition.

The vinegar shall be of the first quality. equal to thestandard of. the UnitedBtatea Pharmacopeeia; and shall
contain no'other than acetic acad and shall' be deli-vered in barrels similar in all respects to those required
for molasses, with the exception that whirs-oak staves
and heads shall be substituted for red oak staves andwhite-pine heads, and shall be thoroughly 000peredand placed in the best shipping order.The whisky shall be made wholly from grain, Sound
and :merchantable, and be fall first proof according tothe United Writes custom-home standard, and shall bedoable rectified. It shall be delivered in good. newsound, bright, three-quarters hooped, well-seasonedwhiteoak barrels. with 'white oak heads, the heads tobe-made of three-piece heeding. and wei painted; thestaves not to be less than %-inch thick. and the headsnot leas than %-inoh thick; and each barrel shall becoonered. in addition, with one three-penny iron horpon each bike /X inch In width, and 1-16th man thick,and one three-penny hoop on each chime. /X inch inwidth, and 1.16th inch think . as per °lngram. Thewhole to be put in good shipping order, free of alloharge to the United States.

All the foregoing described artioles, embracing casks.barrels, halt barrels, and boxes, shall be subject tosuch I:invention as the chief of the Bureau of Provi-sions and Clothing may direct, the inspecting officer tobe appointed by the Navy Department.' All inspections
to be at the plaoe of delivery. Biscuit may, however.be inspected at the place of manufacture.but will in alloases be subject toefinal inspeotidn at the place of de-livery before the bills are signed therefor.The emelt ofail the f oregoing articles to be the samethroughout the year. and bidders may offer for one ormorearticles; and his offer will be accepted for thatarticle for winch hie proposal may he lowest.

All the casks, barrels, and half barrels, boxes, or
packages shell be marked with their contents and thecontractor's name. AU the barrels and half barrels offlour, bread, and pickles shall have. in addition to the
above, the year when manufacturedor put up markednpon them.

The quantity of these articles which will be required
cannot be precisely stated. 'the contracts will there-fore be me de,not for specific quantities, but fire suchquantities as the germe may require to he delivered...Contractors not residing at the place where deliveriesare required must establish agencies at snob place, thatno delay may arise 1n flarniehiagwhat may be required ;

and when a contrsotor fails promptly to` comply with a
requisition the Chief-ofthe Bureau. of -Provisions andClothing shall be authorized to direot nUreillleell to bemade to supply the deficiency, under the penalty to beexpressed in the contract ; the record of a regnialtion,
or adapticate copy thereof, at the Bureau ofProvisions
and Clothing,or at the navy yard aforesaid, shall beevidence that such requisition. his bean made and re-ceived.- - - -

tleparate offers must be made for each article ; andin oaaa more than one artiele re contained' in the offer,the Chief of the Bureau will have the right to acceptone or more of the articles contained in snob offer. andreject the remainder ; and bidders whole proposals areaccented (and Anne others) will be forthwith notified,
ADO as early as practicable a OClatraat will be trace-matedto•them for execirion. which contraet meet bereturned to the bureau Within five days, exolnsive ofthe time required for the regular iratiandission of the
. .

Twoor more approved sureties, ina sum equal to theestimated amount of the reapeotivecontrao, will .be
M=required. and Mehl/ per centi

m
n audition will bewithheld from the amount of all payments on accountthereof as collateral security. in addition, to secureits Performance. !marmot in say event to be paid untilit is in all respects complied with ; eighty per cientnmof the amount of all delivertes made will be paid bythe navy agent within thirty days alter bids, duly au-theeticated. stall have been presented to him.Bleat forme ofproposals may be obtained 011 applica-tion to the navy agent at Philadelphia.

A record, or duplicate ofthe letter informinga bid-der ofthe acooptsnae of his proposal,, will be deemeda notification thereof. within the me.rning of the act ofand hie bid' will b• made andaccepted in con-formity with this underetanding_everyoffer made must be accompanied direotedin the sot of Congrese making appropriations of thenaval service for 1846-47, approved 10th of August.
.11314) by written guarantee. signed by one or m 're re-apoasiblepersons. to the effect that he or ,they under-take that the bidder or bidders will, if his or their bidle accepted, enter into au oblightion within five 'days,With good and nufhotent sureties. to furnishlhe sub-soils, proposed. The bureau will not be obligated to con-mderan,. proposal udleas accompanied by the guaranteerequired by law; the competency of the guarantee tobe certified by the navy agent, district attorney, or col-lector of the customs.

The attention or bidders is caned to the description
of articles required. as, in tAs inspectionfor reception,a just but rigid comparison will be made between thearticles offered and the sample and contract, receiving
none that fall below them ; and their attention is alsoparticularly, directed so the joint resolution of 271/stArcirch.lB6l.and to Me actrt! the 10M Angust,lB4s.

s2ll-fr4t

.81111311111815 WIRDB.
TORN. WILSH, PRAOTIOA.L SLATE
air -ROOFER, THIRD Btreet and .43ER14jall'OWNRoad, to prepared to put on astmount of goofing. onthe 'moat. moderate terms. Will guaranty to mane
every building perfeotly water-tigh Orders promptly
Attended to. um7-17

pA.wsoN k NIOHOLECON,
IBKI?E.Lni1904.319and 521 L banox Mow,Between Market and Uktestaat atriieN,

JAMES PAWBO7,I""VA.3-1".A8.,Jrl7-1,• 1ng)9.01.3a034
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sol-411m J. B. 10121/1.

TBE PRESS.-PMADELPHIA2 SATURDAY, JULY 13, 1861.
NBDIVIIIAL. INNURANCH COMP*.NI

“ THEY GO RIGHT TO THE RELIANCE
MUTUAL INSURANCII COMPANY,THE SPOT."

•v rilLatinzata,
Ps. 305 WAliagfilT 1111171.1M11.

• •lism, wins' masa OR DAMAGE BY FIAT, all.Illoviswa, Stores, and other buildings, Limitedor e.rpotual,_ and on Furniture.wares, and Misr-skandLse, in town sr
country.lAmiCAPITAL, /731,116 66—ASSETS 41117341 StWhich is invested as follows, vilt:IR first mortgages on 61W property, worthdouble the amount —;. —IIIM.I IOO 111Pertzurylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per Bent. firstMortgage loan at par -V. I. go

rollusrivania Railroad Co.'s 6 per Gent. se-cond mortgage Mad, (#30,0M)--.-- 17,800 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad sn4canal mortgage —.— 1,000 00around rent, first-olaes-1.467 50Collateral loam well geoured— 7,600 00City of phiiadelphla 6 per °eat. loen"--.-- 30,000 00Allegheny County 6 per cent. Fa. RR. loss— 10,000 00
I% Rank stock—. 6,17601'(kr=r iecelSank stook 7,811 10lenwivania Railroad Co.'s stook--... 4,000 00he ißellanoe Mutual lzumranoe Co.'s stook 36,850 00TheCounty Fire Insurance Co.'s stook— 1,060 00The,Delaware M. 8. Insurance Co.'s stook— 700 IX)

Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s scrip.......___oogtL reoeivable— . MAO 74Book accounts, accrued Interest, 7,10166Sash on h Ind
—. 11,644 66

1817,142 04The Mutualprinciple, combined with the security of&Stook Capital, entitles the insured to participate inthe profits of the Company, without liability for 1055,,.Losses promptly adjusted and paid.
• . VITLXCTOIitd:

Mem Tingley, Samuel Bispham.RZJillompson, Robert Steen,Frederick Brown, William Musser, .William Stevenson. Ilea). W. Tinnier.John R..Worrell, Marshall Hill,H. L. Carson. • . . J. Johnson Brown,Robert Toland. CharlesLeland. •I. D. Rosennarten. laoob T. Ranting.ghettos 8. Wood, 1 Smith BowenJames 13. Woodward, Joha_Biasell,rttsburg,M.CLETINGLEY, resident.11; M. HINCHMAI4. Secretary.
February 16, 1861. 14137

INSTANT RELIEF!

STOP YOUR COUGH!

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

SPALDING'S

THROAT CONFECTIONS

GOOD.FOIL OTAIEGYIKEN,
GOOD KOK :tEOTURERS,
. . ,

• GOOD NOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVRB

GENTLEMEN.CANNY

BPAI.DING'S THROAT • CONPEOTIONI3.,

LADIES ARE DELIGHTED WITH THE. - ENIIERPRISE -
- •

ie.NSUILINORG .00litIPAusiv
Or PRILMIEELPiIa. : . . . •

' (FIBS MaIIIMANCE EXOL88117181V.) '
irOMPANIPUBTULDINU. N. W. yORNs5

701f/STE AND WALNUT sTaRISTS.
_.. .: '111E8T0.111.19:F.ILLTOETORD &feat. MORDSCAIsL. DAwiNDII.WILL/AD[ Mo=ss, '"" Oxo.li_ t8gfixi.xx:l FRAxxxx, • Joao H. BsoVrkJOllll • ATWOOD, ' B. A. FAHNZBIOCIL .r. . TiNDICK. ANDILMW D. CANT.NTT IVELATem.

. F dikt atirtF.itATODI, r.dera.'6ILAILLIOS WeDoXE. Eaoretarr. fail

' SPALDING'S TIIROAT CONFECTIONS

CHILDREN CRY FOR

SPALDING'S THROAT OONFEOTIONO.
. ,

They relieve a Cough Instantly:
They clear. the Throat. • '

. ,

They give strength and volumetilbla Voles.'
They impart a delicious tirotaittr the itrsitit.;
They are delightful to the Taste:' .• . .

They are madeof simple herbs, and eaaisitbairn
any one. ~s •

ENMUTUAL LIFE INSURANOS-p
COMPANY,_' •

• Pio. 921 CHESTNUT Street Philadelphia.CILARTER PRRP.ETUAL.ALL THE'PROFIT6 DSUIVI
RLD.IYIs•D AMONG THE IN-

InsureLives for short terms or for the whole term oflife grant Ananines and Endowments; purchase LireInterest. in Real Estate, and make all contracts de-pending on the csontingenwee of life.They act as Exeoutors, Administrators, Assignees,Trustees and Guardians.idEFIETB OF THE COMPANY, JanuarylBM. •Mortgages -ground rents, real estate— :SSE,IBI 17United State! stooks. Treasury notes, loansof State o Pennsylvania, city of Phila-delphia,
.

. 168,7/1 SIPremium notes,roans oncollateral., W,694Pennsylvania, North Pennsylvania Rail-roads, and Comity six per cent. bonds 100,M9 110Bank, insurance, railroad, oanal stooks, Igo. 17,517 417Cash on hand, agents' balanoes, fee.. &a.— 3.0.206

I advise every One'who his:. Cofigh," or a Husky
Volor.„ or a Bad Dreath, or any diffloultYof the Throat,
toget apackage of MT Throat. Confection'. They will
relieve you matantly.-and lOU will agree with me that
" they go right to the stmt." You will .find them very
usefnl and pleasant while travelling or attending publlo
meetings, for stilling your cough.orallaying your thirst.
Ifyou try one package. Iam sateen saying that you will
ever afterwards consider them indispensable. YOu will
find them at the Druggists' and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICETWENTY-FIVE CENTS: $2,071,L18 02pAKEL L. MILLER, President.SAMUEL E. STOKES. Vice President.JORII W. Roßivn IL Secretary. • mtddt-tfaly signature is on each package. All others are
counterfeit.

APackage 'wilt be sent by mail, prepaid, on reoeipt of
Thirty Cents.

Address

fbELAWARE 111IITCTAL SAFETY 114--n-, 317XANCE COMPANY, PIIILADNLPRLA.Insarporatad by tkaLagislatara of Pennsylvania, NW
ONca Dorm ot7t/LLAO and ITA/NtB at -arts.PHILADELP4II2A.

HENRY C. SPALDING, MAXLVE
On Ves=slx,ri i •large, lira all parte of fko Fort( -Yrsigkt,

LARD INSVIANCEB • •
foals by liven. Canals, Lates_, ant .tiatic 7.8,1

Hatesat ailliwr iomozmuillsnhandrus tonerally. On Atom, Svalrar,.
- Ammo, Oto,

No. 46 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK

AUDI ira OF nu 0014112AXY.
November 1, 1E60.6100,0013 Waited states fivegr cent. lean.- 400 00111,000 "rutted States siz om ronalll7llotee, Orktb seamed. interozj}_ 1/9,418 td100, DX) Pinuotylvalus If tato five for cow

OEPTIAI,IO PILLS
lean nom osslamp do. do. dtX do. de. 21,913 CO123.m0 Philadelphia City six cent. Joan. 122,202 2720,122) Tennessee State aired' cent. loan— 14,002 0097.000 Pennsylvania Bailie 24 mortgage
trix QMv.... borate 4200 0011.000 300 charm, stook Germantown. SasComfy, interest and pyinelpalantirenteed by the City ofPhila-delobie

IMO 100 efiaree Pentstrivarda BAtilrOad
2.000 .100 sharesNorthPenneylYealilltaii-

road Oompany • • • 900 001,200 20 shares Philadelphia leBoatand/Ream Tag Company. 1,030 00lio 9 ehares Philadelphia and. liavre-de.Grace flteasseravr-boat company. • 900 COISO 2 shares Philadelphia ISxohemite
' • 114 001,07.1 2 ahares Contineotal Hotel Co 000 00

SICK HEADACHE.

NMV9US T-TFADAOPIE

.WE ALL .KENDS • ON-. t.

HEADACHE 1

By Ike riteoltkee• hint the porta:flow stuck,of Nor-
lima sr flithR. axewy-bo .11,grITTELKeII
et the oommendenTent ofan attaok immediate relief
from rain and sleknesa will be obtained.

They seldom feilgin removing the Pleuras sold Hug-
seks to which femalesare go subjeot.
Itheyrietgently on the Wanda, removing ffiestilessaassiFor Zittrary Nati, Strasitia, Delicate Females, andall persons of missilery koOtite, they are valuable es aLAX. tiw, improving the seestire, givin: rest and wirerto the digestive organs, andrestoring the natural slas-dotty and strength ofthe whole 'Mem.
the CEPHALIC PILLS are the Twilit of long invimi-cation and earefhtlroonduoted experiments, havingoeen in use manibears, daring which time they hawsprevented and relieved a van amount of rein end'offering from Headache. whether originating in thecircus orirtem or 'from a deranged state of the its-*Mat

. .They are entirely Tecate** Ili their isoravocitton, andmay be taken at all tames !withperfect safety withoutmaking any change of diet; sod a*aboirwoo of oilydisc,
tritable ritsts readoto tr• sass e• cdssiskistsr num toWhims.

sworma oy 00U$TZICE'VVI'S I

Wk. gllllllll6 illy.. IV., Mg-natures ior Nevin Cl• 41741*-11on snob Flax. - •

Nola by Dragriata ant all other Deilara Maliainalk
A Box eilit bep rent by mull r repaid on resent of WI

PRIOE. 25

•ll ardor' aiustild M willgrecri4

HENRY O. SPA DING.
4 aptAit. iIIVE* MEW YOILL

/fowl 144 Bssiiiisetr,/frfoik, ►s.
aeaemelisk the *West fci whisk they

Ware nus4e, Cute of headeohe ,in all its forms.
hoot' the Exworsister, Norfolk,

Whey haie been tested in more thane thousand aumilbWith entire succete.

/rose the Donotrat, St. Mord, Mina,
If youare, or have teen troubled with the headache,send ter abox, (CephalicTilleano that Yoe may harethem in mue of an attack.

Prover ikl dd4e►tii . Prooidieses,
The Cephallo ?ills are said to be onemarably area.Ilya remedy for the headache, and ofthe very bestfor that very !regnant complaint whiok has ever beenditpeoverei,

Prow tit s Wagons ti. X . earstu,lieage,
We heartily endorse Mr. SeaMitit, and his azirivalle4liephalio

/frees CieHanesna Ve Use Stsr, IDIS11044; is.ereeresure that persons waferingwith the heals:oho,
who trythem, win itlok to them.

, .

.:Jessiet irks Sew :ern ParA Pladsr, New Or/sews,
Try them ! you that are afflicted. and we are sere that

Lyour tasumony can he added to the &heady numerousist that has reoers^ benefits that no other maMains
Gan produoe.

prom 44 kir. L.rlt Delviocrat.
Ike Immense demand for the artiele (OeptuUe THUlarenidly increasing,

Row the Gazette, Davenport, tows.
Mr. Regidnag would not oonneot him name wits an srhole he did not earns toroman real merit.

Irrmei 14. Adveisisar, 'Proiridtenta, A. I.
The testimony in their favor 111 taroks, troll tie nesttospeotable quarters.

hem a/ L 4lllily IYwi. ifeW7Ofil JR. 1.
Wskallo Palo are taking t..e r'•"'•of all !dada.

hove Me 6nwuwretal BUZiatIII,BOSIMIt M4lll,
asid to toe •err elliehaiousfor the koadaske.

/rel iika Commercial Oberbmatt, 0
Iliforins latemaity winnow be relieved.

Mr A Alegi: battle if III'AIkDIRIPS
SAME will ■aye tea these titer east exatally."W

SPALDING'S PSXPARED GLUT I

SPALDING'S 'manual) GLIM I

SPALDING'S PREPARED. GLUE

ctvz TIE PIEOERWOE.Obll9 DELPAirallSir"A Dryrax lit Tilts BANIII 1111Nn."'‘C'::aooldenti will halicen. even In well-regukaikfamilies, it is very detnraele to have lame cheap' anconvenient way for resairitic Furniture. Toys, Crocke-ry. he. • ,

ISPALIIIIIR'SPREPARED •111E. .
meets all =Leh /mercantile*. and -no household saaafford to do.wrtnout it. It is always ready, and us tothe stinting collit•

118EFIll. IN EVERY NOWBE."R. B.—A Brash acootuisales seat bottle.wenoi, Address,
•

HENRY 0. SPALDING..
go. 45 (=DAR !STREET, NEW TOIL

. •

.As certain anprinolvlail porponi ar e attonotkr go
yalm Off On the 1111121POOtingDubile, imitations ofauPREPARED,GLFE, I wouldcanton all jorsonsito az,—

alainioefempaxoEusaing. and sec th*,thilallmate,
" ."4211"''INPAL) G'S PREPARED WAVE
is on the Oneida Wrapper t ell Men are minding
Golaterfeits. fele-t/

pacm ear. Cost 0517,336.a1. MarketvaLOSSI,66II 71Bills removable, for inrsradoes made._....._ 171.33 S 41evez.mortgagea.— ouzo 09
6.%Armes divaat Asonsles—Fr 71 Ma-rino koiiofea, intarast. sod other siobta dimtka Comm', ; SIMS Of.11•717/ sod +nook or soodry IkAtkranNi sad •ether Cossasslas

, Lair. 04Erik sa haad—la daa1,5711.3.11la itraVar--.... 43f 13
24,1418 di

essa.sa aviazeivolta.Willis= Ma,.V.zi• .. . . asanack E. at.tokea.lemad il.'maadat; J.r. r(nigton.rabllmm ramidittz. Weary Mean,.R. Penrose. Elrsre-nsrlimtom.—,rr a ti.ujihrrta, "
-- 11u, ImesBraila.

• area a-ramaatt, 5 timer Pa'llvaine.Qua Xyro, Jr., llama. 0. Hand,Lomeli O. idand, . :ben Bmrien, • -Wilhaza 0. liameng, E Jacob EiGnem,..14114._Pk M. seat , JamaaB. rel'Varlaad,Br. It. M. Xmeto.l. j .I:tabu:l...Eyre.asstrze 0. Laimer, Jobn,B. Semple, PitteeStash °s: A. T. Morgan. . -Maples Xsam. -A.B. Berger. • ". '., • •-, . - - IrtaLLLA.DI MAS.2I/4 ,.Promieent.-. . .

THOS. a. RAPID,. Vise President.SCIDOSIt liTlßlfitrii. Secretary. non-tf

1E INSURANCE ELIKOLUSIVRLY.—THE • .P.NNNNYLVANIA :FIRE iNausamEoQmpArv—inomorated IEtb—CHANTER RENDS-TUAL-Plo: SID WALNUT Street, opposite Indepent,onost Square.
This UonivanY, favorably known to the communityfor thirty-stn 78 am-continue' to insure against loss ordamage by Fire. on pubhe or private Building. eitherPermaneptlir or for a limited time.* Also. on Furniture,utopia of Woods • or Merchandise generally, on • liberaltaShear Capital, together with a large Burping Fund sa,invested in the most onreful manner, whiolt enablesSeem to offer to the insured en undoubtedmeanly isthe sue et loss.

.. ..

Jonathan Patter-Jon, Icaae naslehluirt, ..'Quentin Canapbel/, Thomas *Mtn& •A.lexander Benson, Dante! Smith, Jr.,William Montehos, John Dove:aux,Thomas Smith.JOrt,STRAIi PA7r9B,RISObI, Prenailsir.z.w.W.tiat G. Cnolbnni., Seoiibtary. ant- 7'
-Ili eI:TRANCE CIOMPAIIY OF TEE-IL lIITATE OF PENNRYLVAN/A-:-FIRB ANDIII4.-RINE INSWIANCE Non. 4 AND a Facx.ANa.l-.1avu,Ducaa,

..

. BUrtared In 17C4—Onnital 19W 1466—Fi1i..1 : BM, omitralret #4.19,77,2 rr.AM intsotiod in gonad and imulobis soitoritioo—oon•Ulm to 'memo on Vosooto end' Clanoeo, Beileßnos.stmikg ef Mi:reoantkoo. k0.1P05.9. onlitwal tAnsen.
lours D. e(B_Ef./ttorror4. •Boom* B. Btoo-ti,WnIrony, Boirotoralrant, Jros Maeikiturofft, ' (3 ebiaa Warne:, .liaseji. Batik. omen B Watson. ,/.00201,44. .' ' :.; ••••• Ironri 111.. na.R. wa i 4m. -/ ••••- 6litalat S. lartriii,

eILEX MLR Of ProtioakNt 11161141,1 RM Alionotarri • • JoS-11
INSURANOS: = IMIMARIOS7ll(BcrwirgE COMPANY of Philadelphia, ?to:1216 North /SIXTH Street, below Race. insure'ma, itoods,end &torch:sadist, generally from loss Atdamage by Firs. HaigoomtanY Amirante, to adjust alt ,loosesomptly, and thereby lrere tomerit the eatrox-oes ofpr prkue. .

Rfertan, Xobert /Plant:an, • -Francis C*01)111'. Michael folowitos,'flame L. lloacherti. iidward IttoGovent • •..James Martin, Thomas B. MsCerkek, •James Dr 03.1, Joan Bromley,Satttberw .Idodlear, Francis ralia, •mrnard Rafferty, John Camel?hems J. Hemphill. _Bernard R. hadne,thas.illemae•Fsher, • Pharloors . •FYl:meta Ms.Pdanste , miaow Ced.tiL_ •RkAACII3 000.PER. yresident.,sualFFEtt. tteoretary. • :onla-lY.A bIBRIOA.F. FIRE . DIBITRANOR "(I,PUALIIIIOOIPOZATED 13/0 CEARTEB. PER-ET, . • •
• •filo. 310 WALPITTI fftroet,above Third, Philadelphia,Byrum et large paid-up Capital Stook and 3ru-plu,r'armed ln sound and available Securities, continues toDweitines, Stores, Furniture Merchandise,Vinecisubels in port and their carrot's, and'otherpersonalDreDerty. All losses liberally and promptly adiastei.LIRICTOPe.Thos. R. Maris, John T.L0W1111,,.John Weis_ James 11. Camppell.Samuel Q. hiorton, Edmund G. Data -Patsiek Brady. _ ohms. W.roiltnei,. . 'braid MOrria.

•• V.HOMA3 It. F dent.Jul:mit? CitAW.FORD •re. Secretary. ran-If
A N TERAOITE INSURANCE • COMPA-A-U _lfY_,--Alttkorined Capital 1,10:140—allARTIBB.PERBETIII.A.I.
°Aloe No. 3/1 vrAixtrir Strait, baton** Third andlreetth Btreet, Philadelphia.Mils Company trill inward against lots or dantano liirlre, on Bailintgo.Penuttro, and iiierokandisei gone/L.44 Marino Innranus on Vowels, tiarreee, az.4Yreiskta. /aLand inotranza to all or tho *mon.11/CIPIOJvoib Mutt, • Jowly. maxace.Rl

DI leitlll Kettet t_.Atdi_ciansi, John I. Baroarsoin. IV*. F. DiZr''*Mr al•cer. iihliam.
M.P.DEMI:VT."IIesItliet.l. •ir; IL 1111:111I. Alooratern. apll4l,

pxoEtANGE INSURANCE COMPANY:4 —Offloe No; 409 WALNUT Street.FLUE INNFRANCE on Roues and Merobandleeimmorally, on favonmblo Manna, minor liznitod or DOT-**hint.
DIXECITO.LIS:Jepradah BomaU. Thomas Marin,Jahn Q . Ginpodo, Charles TOoynosea.Edward D. Roberta , James T. Hale.larratel L. Smedley. . Joshua T. Owen,itiaben 0. Halo, Jong J. erifilths. •JEREMIAIL_BO BALL., President.JORN Q. wax DO, Vice frendentCa/A.lm Coim.gtoorotary...- • lad

13EIDARIMPBELS. TEBRA-GOTT ANVOSinOahe are MOOTIMI, iologaixfir Attest.oval Glummer 'NOW.enVahes and Statuarr.audio Flooring Tile.Architectural Ornaments, '-

VentiVentilating and smoke Flues.lating
Tileand &water, Wars.teem-preased Drain Pipe.

Water Five, warranted tostand-lressnretcheap and durable.
ins Trade tlroop/10d onliberal terms.Illustrated Cataloguessent byNall on applhration by loiter.

akA. ne410 w'.On POEM Okr•4l.
MAOKBRILL, =CHING, READ, SAL.ALL mot!, &0.-3,000 bbia, Mesa Noe. 42,and I Mask-wwl, large, medium, and small, in asmortid naokszoaataboloo late-ean_kht fat Sap.k.ooobbla. NewHenan, Laateort, and Labrador Nei-iliumof oholoe 'mantes.
fg:lllnlMrs 11

boaes isibrle bleValineAritri.bblo. bee White 1,
18 DIAL new Boenona bless Mutt,

bbla. new Rama Batmen.Quintets Grand Bank rtnde,k,
11$0 bozos Berbanter-soitreksaia.oat landing, far

1%1 PHY ,t_gootiNnod No, 146 NORTH ws.RAX

JUST RZO.WirXD, per ,i AnnieKimbillb".from Liverpool, lit/ender, Weaver, & Mander'siprepsuitiozo: . ,
..

•
,91 les .3,:xtraet raft!, In /*Jars,•/NI is lotreot yesoysllliitfil lieIerte,•fe tts, tract udounss, /ii Jars,UM as treot ersx,soiont hue,

10 Yes In tut 00111111ot tn./ * bottles,
ZOO lbe OhthaeolArßeat4ln 1* bottles,

am I: Mg, In .a 1,,,. 4. ...
rarr

ill

itteSt VitalairraMinlqikitli.
ways enkm. 4 am,d ler sale St iniettya&4lll11111111nnsairealiT emit 1...

O:VNTRALTEM • PIeanitiYLVA.NLS•
'ENO M 1 Lltif.olbPia O"4.11 TRACK.....; .1861.':.i.M-iiimmul... 1861.THE CAPAC.TY.OFTIitIa•ROaD IS NOW EQUAI,

• • TO ANY, IN THE COUNTRYTHREE THROUGT•PASSENGER TRAINSBETWEEN PHILA, DELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.Connecting at Philadelphiawith Through Trainsfrom Bump, New York.andallpoints East, and in theUnion Depotat Pittsbnig with Through Trott's. to andfrom air points in me West, honnweet. and Southweat
—thius furnishing facilities; for the tranaportation ofPassengers unsurpassedfor snood and comfort by anyother route. .

Express and Fut Linea run through -to Pittsburg,
withoutbhango• of Caro or C,oriduntors. All Through
Passenger Trains provided with Loughridge's PatentBrake—speed under perfect cootrol of theengineer,
thus -adding much to the safetyoftravellers.

Smoking Cars are attached to each Train ; Wald-rulPs Ilierspink_Crris to Express and Fut Trams. whoEXPIaESE KU 13 DAILY : Mailand Fed uLines, San-gays exce_pted.
Mail 'grain leaves; Philadelphia at 1. 20 A. M.Feat Lose '

• " A.M.
Expross. Train leaves .. • 10.15 P. M.

WAY TRAINS LEAVE AB FOLLOWS:

frishurg Accommodation, via Columbia, 1.10P. M.lumina .. 4.00 P. Ni.arkesburg " at SAO P. M. •
West Chester "

• No. 1,at B.la A. M. •
. No. 2. at 12.00 P. M.Wad Chester Passengers will take the West ChesterNos. 1and 2 Harnsborg accommodation and ColumbiaTrain&. ..,

- • , - .
POssengers for SunburyWilhamavort; Elmira, Buf-falo, Niagara Falls, and 'intermediate point,, leaving

Philadelphig at 7.33 A. M. and 2.30 P. 51., go directly
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the offices of
the Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or .Baltimore ;and Tickets Eastwardat any of the impor-
tant Railroad Offices in the Weft; also on board soy ofthe regular Line ofSteamers on the mummify'orvhioriven'.

Sir Faro always as low, and time as quick, as by any
other Route. •

. For further informationapply at'lke Passenger Sta-tion, Southeast cornerofEleventh and Market streets.The completion of the Western ocinneMiona of thePeuzyl_vasua Railroad to Chicago, make Mu theDIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE
• .. RABAT WEST. • - • -

'Thioonneistion of tracks t'y'the Railroad Bridge atPittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage of Freight,together with the saving oftime, are advantages readi-ly aopreoiated,bY Shipper. ofFreight, and the Travel-ling .Publio. " • .. - -

Molohants and llhnspers entrusting the' transuorts-Bon of their liZeight to this Comma, can rely withconfidenceon is speedy transit.T833 RAT 5 OF FREIGHT to andfroM SAY pointin the West br the Pennsylvania. Railroad An at ailsious as fooorabk as ars . distract by easy Rat/roadCoiriporliss.
Be partteular to mark iaokages " via Pennol=vainis . Railroad.' •

For Freight Otottratits orShitsaing• Direotious, applyto, or. address . either of, the following Agents of theCeinteur :

• • D.A. Stewart Pittsburg : 'ji..8. Tierce &. Co. Raismoville, 0.. e J. J. Johnson, Rip-My, O.; R. McNeal& Maysville, 7 •• Or-414Di & Oro, -ril lafir;VmW.l l3.4,lPtaer.,kcinotailtre.-2,gz,;
1d..br,Ac.tgoingi.u.L24„,'}nec,lkym.ll-.e. ,0.;11.11.1),i.

~ _Evansville, Ind.; N. W. rah= & Co., Cairo,
•

- R. F. Saes; Shaler & Glass Bt. Louis. - Mo. ; JohnR.'atria, Nashville, Tenn.- Harris to Ifti_ns, Hem-phis;enn.; :Clarke 3. Co., 'Mingo, 11l - ; W. H. H.Koonts, Alton, Ill.; or to Freight Agents of Railroadsat differentpouita in the West.3_, B,RINGSTON,_ Jr., Philadelphia.
MAGFE.AW 4, KOONS, 50 Hort&atrsiet,_tiltimore.LUCA k Ge..l Astor House, or 1 S. William at., R. YLEECH It.CO„ noTI State dreet, Boston.
. H. II; IrOU ON, Ge_rel.Froight Agent, Philo,.k. L. Ectlf , GannTicket Agent, Phila.' E. LEWIB.-116,1Beet Altoona. Pa.. - 111347

uxn PROPM4./UU,
,z‘ inEulnAmaThx.e New Remedy for
Dart= the;peet 'year we have introduced to the no-tion of the medietti erofeoeionof this eoentry the Per*Crystalized Chloride ofPropyiatniss,

REMEDY FOR

,1861..': liffiaryililm.:-.lMit.aw,,ARNANGt, it--1:_ BW.Y1):1 1 1.114E-13.Iff CAMDEN . AND 0.111.130Y. da, ._ RUA-
. B.I.II4IItRAWAYPLLA CRIVErs. "iv /a's. rOXI Asir WAES,
MAI 11761.211/1 ,45r. wasror A'AZ 11111111)161011 isro .71911,1 La/!YE AR FokbOWS. VIZ: -

PAZS.dki6A. ..X.,. Via ,.Quilt ea and Amato,' 0. and.-A. As- -asiontoration—_ .... -,..-z2..:___, ....., 12Alt II A. M.. via' Camden Sad .;•,eci .silt‘fi INCA).0.4415.va1i4M01-.. -.- ' ...;.i.A:441-..:. 11 amgA. M., mr.eranadoriand Jersey our, mouths:r Mil -
-

,--
-.--

-..........--.. pOOAt miA. U., via isnal_aZte,xi Ati ilarier 1411r,AWOOtOaI uiffell3l.,.::-.:- -'' • . - 100MP P. X. *llkOVI4OII and MOW Maws`._on.--- —.--- ---

-----_--....,--.„ !MtAt 3 Y. at., vla Ca. .Arsibsne:alirlA.M3-'ifr in'. AL,liraZorMiag3ollllll4.4omer eitysEvit-AtgP, or t4„. ,Roislnstnt .Mgt'Arum- OW,glass Ant. '"•- •- - • ' n4....-0- "-- '' • - 2 aAI SP. M., Ili..5ii.7Ca...d....,A R. 1. 14X1111M0414*. 119X8 S 00HeraW;Iliret -iiiiilialry arrhirgi' oi._
MAIL • , ' 4.4.2..r....., 11 IdAt i F. M.,via Camden and Ambro_IT •

• foal( Freis.t ate Plaseurer)-;-LY • r_ 3 .28
Mho 4P M. Mail line rani daily. XX s 4T4 .! -?I Bum; isaritrdays exelopted, '

-

~_
`,.. 'a

For Belvidere, Easton,: taiiirtellai? Flamini-lov
ft.

611„ at 1.13 A. M.and; 434 Y. F from XsalainEton. • •For Wats, fasißtrondsbarr,lleTanton.Wurerban't,Montesom,great mant,Ae.,Taa 4,111. from'Ycionturten.rin Delaware:Lackawanna and• Western Y. m. •Per Maseh Olnonk,Allentown, and Bethlehem at /.10A.81. and MS P. M. from xeruengion DePet ; Mr 144A. 81.• hie *enemas with Main leaving...Eastonat lIM

Per freehold at lA. M., and 3 P. M.
' WAY I,lllltB. , ..• For Ortetel,lfrenton, tee., at 7,10A. M., 414 and Fit•P. M. .from demi:instals. and 134 Y. M. from Walnut-.street wharf.FoL.Palmvre. "marten,' Delimits, Beverly, Bernie-tea norms*P: Ifs. ,Berioniewn. he.,at 19%. 1, 3. Oi, sad IBtearaboat Prenton, for Bordentc;wn arid inirrmediatoplaors_. at INP. M. from Viralnatzstreetwhar .aiirFor new Yorkand:l7Pay,.., xes leavmr , engine tonfifl anitake tEe6fol ':rada°37rtl:l2 cr i:sete-:-:°Te:run Mlolntuat:•deolittand on arrival oisoaoh train, run from the depot.-y Pounds ofBaccarat only, allowed each Passen-er.• assengers are welubited fromtaking anything am:baggage nut their wearing' apparel. All barrage overLl'epound' to um gime for extra. The Cornwall' limitr reerpontObilityfor baggage to One Dollarper_posna.l

and will not Oa liable for any amount beyond QM, lu-tist:lt by !movie oontrast.
WM. X. MATZMBit. Arent._

- - •

-•-• - - - -
-

and having reoe ve from many to roes, from
physicians ofthe lugheatMandingandfrom patients, the

v, • ~., .--,,,.. NORTH PIENNtiriL--J • r • -,.- ' ..
-

-, ..7. VAtilik XALLROAD.FOR DE .41.. E i . ,_ .DOY.I.,EOWrt,_ MAIIOIIOPLYZI)F, .BAEL Oki. BARTON, ECKLIIY,WIL MUMBLE, ern.
On .a . • IRRICE TNOIJGB TRAINS.nd after IIION Y. 151.9,Y 15,Atil0 PesseinterWrainswill leave FRO and wILLOw 9tioots, Pails-ilel96llei artii..Y, Mandan eiroasitelikse follow*:At 4.40 A.roi.V orprees), for Ilemiehem, Allentown ,Manoh Chunk, &Caton, Wilkesharre. Ao.

• At 1.45 P. M. ( roes), for Bethlehem. Easton, &a.This train reaches Easton ate I'. M., and rushee aloesfeennestion with New Jersey Central for New York.Al 5.16 P. M,, for flotMehoin, Allentown. MatchOkank. Ac.
. At 9 A. M. andl P. M.for,Doyrleetown,At 1040 A. M.an 6.46.P. M.,for Fort Washington.Who 6.40 A.56, ..j.txpress train makes oleo° connectionwith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, beingtho shortest and most desirableronte lio Wilkeibarri,toand all points in the lehigh ecal_re on.TRAIN'S FOX risll.4 DEL DIA,
2

hears Bethlehem at 144 A. M.. D.lB A. M.. and 0.63At.
Mal% Doylestown at 7.25 A. M. and 416 P. M.leave Port Wathington it 6.1* A. M. and 2.30 P. M.Ole _XXlCDAYX.—Plinatielphis, for Bethlehem at aAlo M.kiladeleluafor Doyleetown at a P. M.IIhr.1. elinzitaf ? ''ill'a=riaaersei4°.At: N.

Fars to zeth'enem-111 59c. ,eFare to Manch Cheilk.o2 enFere to limped. 1 50 fare to Wilkosbarre— 400Thronch nekelotest p tired at the 'ticket°floes,at WI_LLO Street or Street, in ordertoaeoure the above rates of fare. • . -.. _ ' •All Passenger Trains (tallest elundetatrains) commitat Berke Street with Firth and ix -streets. andSecond and Third-streetsPassenger oads, tweak 7militates after leaving Willowttreet.ELLIS OLATHE. Agent.

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of its real value in the treatment of this painful andobstnate disease weare_tudueed .topresent it to thepublic in,a,form'READY FOR IMME.DIATE USE,whichwe hope will commend itself to those who aresuffering with tnis aerating complaint, and to the me-
dical'-practitioner who may feel disposed, to test the
.Powers of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIR.FROYYLAMINE, in the form above spo-
ken of, has recently been ektensively experimented

PENNSYLVANIA ROXPITAIo
and with MARKED ESUOCESS(aswill appear from thePublished accounts in the me.lioal journals.)us carefully pat up ready fur immediate use,with lull di.reotions. and can be obtained from all thedragnets at 7b cents Per bottle and at wholesale or

_ rc ORENBRA.W,pensggista and MannfaetaringChemmus.
mat-ts Philadelphia

_ETTER,. FROM MR. GEO. L. ()ROLL,
.fentfor Dr. SOaktNCK'S Medicines in Middle-town.amihnzavrojrzi. Dauphin Co., Pa., June 27,1861.

DR- J. H. SCHENCK, Philadelphia,Pa.Danadra Herewith I send you a certificateof oneof oar most -iespeotable 0312011115, who has neonusing
your medicines. and affectresiored to healtneighborsits puotioation would the Balms in tins-hcezd. If yousee limperto use it, do so, or directme

Mr. Ramsey is an old,reliableorell-reepeeted. and in-fluential, citizen. His word-would not be doubted by
any one who knows him, and at present is the Chief
Burgess of tb-s town. Mr. Ramsey Is "himself a goad.
advertisement, as :he. speaks for and recommends it
more highly than the certificatementions. .

YOUratruly. GAO. L. CROLL.
hinumwro-wit. Dauphin Co., Pa, June loom?MR. GEO. L. MOLL, agent.

DEAR Sra in' ray men, illness. which was from
tet*laered cold on mr breast and lunge, and which was
ina fair way of hurrying- me to my grave. Iwasao
muoh affected by the. seventy of the comathat Icould
not lie down-or obtain any rest, and this continued f9rtwo weeks..When I heard of Dr.' Schenck's'Pnlmoincand Sea-Weed..-Tonic. I immediately commenced theuse of them, and. after using two or three bottles of
Syrup. I noticed a perceptible change. Thecough was
much easier, and Icould restmuch better.. After using
twobottles of Tonleand ten ofSyrup, I have been re-
stored;to health. srhioh enables me to say I have full
confidence in ate efeany if taken in time, and most cor-
dially recommend its use to the afflicted.

ie24 Im E. .1. RAMSEY.

NIRS.JAMES' BETTS' CELEBRATED
IIUPPORTIO.BFORLADIES, and the only Pup-

porters undereminent medical patronage. Ladies and
phylumans are respeetfully -rauested to pall only on
Mrs. Botts,at ker reindenoe, 1039.WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousandInvalids have been advised bytheir 'Olympiansto arehet applianoes, -Those- only are genuine bearing theflittedatatecoopyright, book on the box, and Cigna-
tarotand alga on the Scraniars.with tooreinoniais

- SPRING ARRANGE-
MENTAT6ELLAPELPILIA.WIJLALIAIG Offi: D 8A1.1140 AAIL.II.O/U).On aii4 alter MOIID4. IL lA, Blelli •PAZZIBPIOUR. T.11.11148 I lt PELL a.D.F61.4.11Lit:For:Baltimore at SU A. , 1L36 A. M., Citteereee).and 1040P. M.PPer aheetor at VI A. M., ILIA A. M., Ali and WAv.or Wllmington at SU A. M., ILIS A. Mt.11.111 an!laP. M.

or New Camas at All A. M. and Ali P. M.sr Dorersat 8.11A. M. and 6.111 P. M.or Milfora ht8.11.A. M.
For Callahan' &IS A. M.

•

SAA/M0 103 ritl.LADTaalluit,-*Ass.ro &Unman at 6.11 A. M. (Express)" La A. sit.,ingLAN P. M.
8 M".r .420316 1,6111 it Me and I.IIA. 111L. 1.11 an/

.w• !Salisbury at J.411 P. M.
,e,.. Milford at 4 .P. M.

Y. jJover at 6.0 A. M. and 1.10 p.m.
' re New Cantle at BM A. M. TM P. M. ~
Mayo cheaterat 7.40 A. M., 1.46.1.57and 8.40 p.m.bears Baltimore for Balishary an/ Delaware Rail.mid at LSI Al.. la.

TRAINS Mt BALi11110*.E:Mae aeater at B.Ml A.htt• /2. 06111 11 1 11.20P.74,
leave wiliainclon at 9= A. M., 12.31 P. M., Lae leJlVlkairff vltAillnuteet,witha fo

Pe
110atenger ear attaaked,

wiws :

Leas phma deipaia ler'PonTrille and intermediateshwa at saio P.M.
• leave Wilmlnkten for Pa.,' Alla and latermeilataDitioee at LID P. nt. •

, Leave' Wilminpon for Pluladelnina mil interimsdijaaVaattgltt.iii-traoeforBaltiMoro aadultarmedi-tie statiqPi. 10 I.A.t.Learn MIUMOIO Or RAT Te-de-erase an 4 intern:44-Mo ntatiOna at IP. ~- ' ,

- , '0 Ts:.I3IIIIMA
._

' Cellinietiely itinday,' Mar IP. annt, until Author no-Una's' WO TP 1, 4 will run on &Indere,rine P la/lojrala for Baltituere and Traithltuttonat4.1.); A. M. and 10.50.P. 717..,ap • 'bearing Baltimore for ?blinds Ms at 11.46A. M. andeAll P. a.41tiou . . L N. FBl.loll.Prod4aat.

RAILROAD LINES.

:WEST 0 HESTER
RAILROAD TRAINS viaMIOSYLITANLA RAILROAD,RAILROAD depot, cornerELEVENTR and MARKET &treats, St LIS A. M., 12noon, 2̀ SD AL, and IP.

_

- -On .;IPanday, leave Philadelphia at LSO M., andWest Chester at 4P. . jide-tf

artimpui 'W,E 8 T 1311E8TER
AND' PHILADELPHIARAILROAD, _

_ VIA MEDIA.
'SUMMER ARRANGSMENT.

On and after MONDAY,• June 0, 2151, the train willleave PHILADELPHIA, the. Depot, BLE. camer
al EIORTEENTH and HARIK.S.T streets at. 'Wand10.00 A. M. and 2, 4,16, 6.50 and /0 PAlfar willleave the Station, corner of THiRTY-FrRS andMaRILET Streets, ( West Philadelphia)_,at 8. and10.46A. )11.,,and 2.111. 4.90, CO. and MIS P. M.

. ON SUNDAYS. •Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M.and I P. Id.Leave WSST CHESTER at A. M. and 6P. M.Trains leaving. Ptdladelphia and West Chester at 748A. M. and 1.16Y. M. sonnet:4 at Pennelton with Trainson the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railroadfor Oxford and intermediate points. •
HENRY WOOD,• my.27-tf General 'superintendent.

VAL itRYRAILROAA—PAS-UNDER NS FOR DO-UtergOWN AND IN-TZJIMBDIA.T3 STAVIONS.r-On And alter. Nor. eth..IM.. the Passenger . Trains for DOWNINGTOWNstartfrotn the new Passenger Depot , ofthe' PhDs-telphis and Reading_RaDroad ()amenity, corner ofBROAD and OALLOWRILL Streets, (passenger en-tranee on Oallowhill.)

VAIN. TRAM fer,Derninstoarn HMV! at SA
AFTEYJNOOK IMAM fir Ileirahartiwa lams al

Y(Sundays EraeriteA,). ,

hilitaleuf th.moll&72 11711 6.* filikfte!-
',, air W► MetEßlTitNY.iiao4tary.

,PIIII4ADBLPIIIA AND
.RATLROAD 000( Moo YR South mirthstreet.) rA:Pirm.uomyrna, April31.18!12.

SEASON TICHBTS.,Onandalter May lam; sealion taste will be intnedby this companyfor the periodsofthree, six, nine, andtwelve months.not transferable. -

. 13esson.sohool-tiokets may also ,be 11'4-ate:deer csiat.
Thesetnahets will be soldby theTriasareytDo.227SouthFOURTH Bluest, where any Anther formationDen be obtalued. FORD,

iiiME 4 111141dEad ROM.—
PJILILADEIII4LIA AID iSi--NINA 0 .

Qiii_ T. 0 .TS to lactates,. Oatitwhia. Kit-yeti, WilkesbarreoSeraAton
-Darrnitagion,_"'vrii-usrturportL,'Wro2:msNabiton lanton,icsdiale,Niagara fralls, _ Oster; CevelandADetrol Volede,.ricg!,M, ha sitilwaskee, cadali points ortk ant

' -P& sr tribasvii leave Willey Devote ;Ito l'ki-rtAlgotiavaa.lteating ltailroadi, earner 13X0AD ant4:rests. (Passenger entreaty on Cal-
,lowilkkill 'street,/ tatty (Dantari eXesilieti--Lna. Nif Acme

bry ak.mem" Xl' 'N.104—....—.---..........JaitV.kIII.V
~__: like Ito A, X. train emulate atienerttfor Wilkes-cur% "rittion. Deratitotkevet: All stn one=.e thehACKAWANNA AND '.ll ONDBVID 0 .Ikeabove trains make t connections atthe trains ofthe New York and Erie, CariantaisnasitilfliataraTalis. antDalTalojtiew Yorkand Eno antWiwYork CentralRailroads, ! Iran a soints Nerd.antsaActli9%1=1 Ira, ahl% ant essioessisitii a, ant eJlit.term is paints. _

tillsap bet Irosixed at the Fidler/shwa antAl-
tea iristat Moo, northwest corner of

MIURI mf_v7 Streetl, antittkite_Passe or"lartriti 'swim-Ripsaw . •

-heave the .P.w tip; 1117. 1.adingDepot,
:wowkiu atm :.t si i- ( dent - inserted), tittiredau o at 1 ..ck

gigs Ate*. As viral. more aP. AL %bull.-

Oki r spinj therr istrA dtaiq._ _lesihd, risk.vilifill;Fill jasate s',._Joinies.
ir: OVIARD A..mt-srui .

- mar SEring 1114le/Marine ----litiot.rtf 'd'a
-. ~-... .:'r: ...; .. ~,,, 4111"..L.,411t1a

LIVB OlL.—Pt!re Olive. Oil in white
'". .4* OAFS IrWATEIOZVS.__2' • 01. :,:u.;,4 ~,

, 'iLILLMILLIIMXII SJL/11S. asispriP. holm-.~vritivitrrya. NA,JI2Ii4Morsillisylreil tle ..,.'.. , . . 1.,,, ,:• .....• . i ii• im, 4.lR4..9olkaaTigh ttirt
1111

OvitaliMittrie .:4%. • NOM/'
.

.•

latgall. • "WI he
vvolu32,sogittit -*raja'

„

xidhtranilatk

RAILROAD L
PHILADSLPHIAPlNoniftEIMirl,tena

G Bri HARR BB G. on_and r May 28, MA/. •bid MG LINEA DAILYIOII4I4II7s exeslijodl2
Leave New Deps.koorntriill BROAD and CALLOW-

HILL Etratits, PRELADELPRIA, anger en-
tran_oes Thirteenth_and on Callowhillstreets at 8
A._ ,

connecting at - Harrisburg with the PENN YL-
vANIA RAILROAD IP. id • traan,_running t o Itts-
burg ; the CUMBERLAND VALLEY LW Y. M. train

thegiSulahgtialleNtrargiLAWlTlWN. M. train
runolng to 'Sunbury, _&o.

• AFTERNOON 'L INES.
Leave New Depot, corner ofBRO anand CALLOW-

RILL Streets. PRILADELPIIIA, (Passenger en-

FlVEYrLfrt:athaniftlgietAILY, oonneoting Hamsbm witnathe 'Northern
CentralRAdroad, for Sanourb. w Wismar". Elmira,
&o.; for E.t.a-MR(I only, at 6 I% M.. DAIL,Y (llandays
toiTirABG VIAPH)LADELPRIA AND READ

IRO RAILROAD
',Rost PHILADYLPIIIA, Miles,

To Phconliville—.—.
j

Millersburg.
Treverton JAMMERS

NorthumberisEdilLewisbrirg--:. • '
• Milton...-_.

Plummy—
Williauurport—.109
Jerseyßhore--128
,Jolt aven-- -Zig

-261 Williamsport and Elmira--2871 Railroad.The BA. M. and ALM P. M.trains connect ds ly t PortClinton,(Sundays exoepted.) with the CA44IBBAWILLIAMSPORT, and ERIE RAILROA makmiolose connections with lines to Niagara Falls:Canada-,thei_West, andPouthwest.-_.
DEPOT•IPLPIIILADELPHIA: Corner of BROADand CALLOWRILL Streets:

Wi.Wkranan. 101311.Secretary.
NAT go, wit _ .r. . - Milo-tf

' andRed
IE4 Lebanon Valley IL It,

Northern Oentral
Rano:nit,

Banbury &1141 Erie X. X

SITAIMZR ARRANGE-
.-mEwr. PrIILADELPHIA.(IEriTOWN,AN 72 ORRDITOWNW A &ROAD.On and eller Monday, Mar 13, 1861.

• . FOR' GERMANTOW. •
Leave. Philadelphia6. 1. 8,9, 10,11,11 A. M.., 1,1,3.

2.56, 6;6, 634, 7,8, 9, 1014, anrlll34 P. M.
Leave Germantown,6.; SAC!, 10, 11.19 A. M..1,2,5, C 6,6, asi, 9,_10X P. Si;
The8.20 A. M. and 345 M. Tralos stop at German-town only.

• or/ Burl DAYS.
Leave Philadelphia,9116 M..WOW, 6.7M,and 1634

P, M.
Leave GOrmantoWn 8.10 A M.,1 634 and OM P. M.01-1114 N HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6. 8. 10, 13 A. M.. 2. &IS, 4. 11,6.9,

and 103( P. M.
Leave ChestnutRill, 7.10, 8,8.40, 9.40,11.10 A. At..lA6,635, 5.40;7.10, 8.40, and 10.10 P.' M. •
The BA. M. and 3.36,1'. M. will make no stops on the

Germantownroad.
ON'BDrIDAIB.Leave Philadelphia, 9.0 a A. M.. 3.M.„ 5. and TX P. M.Leave Ohestnlat Gill. 7.60 A. M., 11.40, 6.10. and 9.10.

FOR ,CONSROROCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave: Philadelphia, sae, 7,6, 9.06. 11.01 A. M.,1.06,8.06, 434 , B. and P. Id.Leave liorrietown 7, • ,80699 11 A M 134,434, 634,and 934
• • ON SUNDAYS. •Leave Philadelphia, 9A. M.. 5 and P. M.

Leave Noniatown.7.l(_a. M. 1 and 6 P. M. •
• • • • • FOR MANAY ONK.

Leave Philadelphia, 6.60, 73‘, 0.06, 11.06 A. M., 1.06,3.06, 6.05, 4M, 6X, 8, and 113( P. M.
Leave Manarunk.634.734, 8.36, 934.1134 A. M., 2, 334,

6,7, and 10 P. M. • ,

ON SUNDAYS.; •Leave Philadelphia, 9 M., 11 6,and 72( P. M.Leave Manarunk, 7% 'A. M . ,134, 634, and 9 P. M.
R. L. SMITH Oeneral.Snpe_rintendsnt,

Uivll-tt. Depot. MATH and GREEN Streets.

NA_LBR BY AUCTION.
N F. PANOOABT, AUCTION-NNE, SUCt.

• o•nor t• B. Scott. Jr..431 CILESTNIT at.
SALE OF PARIS LACE POINTS, SHAWLS, MAN-

. TILLAS. BURNOUS, Ice.On Monday Morning ,July IS, at 10 °Nita*. will be sold the balanoeof-stook of a Frenoh importing house, consisting of,lineFrench ' loos and Alenoon points. Bornous boinestshawls. Ito., imported for the bast oily retail sales , an dsold singly tosuit vorchasers.
sir Open for examination onSaturday. 13th inst.

SHERIFF'S SALE—eI:oOFFier:lC lt
uF A JOB PRINTING

On Tuesday Morning,
July 10.at 133 South sECUND Street, the etook of a

Job Printing taloa, CIOP sistmg o 4 type, presses, rollers,
card clutters. tables, paper, ink, &o.

Bale commencing at /0 o'o'ock, precisely.

BALE OF
OTIo

STOCK- OF PNS,RY GOODS, 1110E11E11Y,
On WednesdJali 17 at lOo'cloolt• remark 51.°Thing'

w7r7T-sr=wri.7F7rqii
• •

• 4 .4.-t ' - PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE & LEVY.

RACTIOAL AN ID THEORETICAL ENOINEUR_Iii,
MACHINISTS,801LER- MAK ERS, ELACKSM(TES,
and FOUNDERS, havin for many years, been in
successful operation, and been exclusively epgaged in
building andrepairing Marineand River hngtues,high
and low pressure. IronBoats, Water Tanks, Propellers,
&e., kti.. respectfully offer their services to the public
as being !tny prepared to contract for Engines ofallsixes, Marine Jiver,, and Stationary, hiving sets o
patterns of differentsixes, are prepared to execute or:
dere with quiok iApspatoh. Every dcsoript.on of Pattern
making made at the shortest notice. High and Low
Pressure, Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the
best Pennsylvania charcoal Iron. Forgings, of all sizesand kinds; /row and Braze Castings, ofall ridesopticol
Roll Turning. Screw Cutting , and all other work con-
nected with the above business.

Drawings and Bpeolfinations for all work dorm at their
establishment. free ofcharge, and work guarantied.

The subsoribets have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety,
and are ,provided with abeam, Nooks, falls, 0,, &0..
for raising heavy orLight weights.

• . ~ • *, ••• .1- COB C. HEAFIIS...•. JOHN P. LEVY,
Jell-tf 'IMAM and PALMER Streets.
7. VAUGHAN mrsitircx... JOHN 11. COP/C. •
NVILLIAIR H. MILRRICEL • . 11A.MTLET MERRICK.

SOUTHWAIIK -FOUNDRY, .FIFTH AND WASHINDTOII STREETS.
THILADKLPHIL.

MERRICK & SONS, •
lINUINNICItS AND :mAcANrprisrs,

Manufaotnre High and Low Treasure SteamEngines,
for laid, river. and Mare service. ,"

Boilers. Gasometers. Tanks , Iron Boats, &o.; Cast-
Inge of all kin s, either iron or brass.

IronFrame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops.Rail-
road Statams, &o.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest "and moat
improved Genet -ruction.

Every desoription of Plantation Machinery, sunk as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans. Open
Steam Trams, Defoliators, Filters, Primping Engines.

role Agents for N. Billions's Patent Sugar Bolling
Angara ins ; Neemytb's Patent Stearn Rammer. and*s-
pina's!! & woisey s Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine.
POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY, No. 951

REillitr Sweet, Kensington. Tbilaidelphus.—WlL-
bum H. TIERS info, me his friends that, having pin
chased the entire stook of Patterns at the above a °un-ary, he is now prepared to reoeive ordersor Rolling.
Griot. end Castings, Soap, Chemical, and
Bonne Work, Geanng. Castings mode from Rever-
beratory or Cupola Furnacea, in dry or green nanod,or

my

MEDICINAL.
YSPEPSIA' •REMED

• . •

••'- DARITS MGM'S

. t iitHOMA. IC INVIGORATING SPIRIT.ibitir satins has bean woad by as public for six yaws
Wit ssars!ssais. favor. ..14 is rseowsnefsst is Core

Dyspfpris, ftfaryousisass, ' Heart-Burs,. Cold.
!aim. Wisdix the Stolossa,:or Pains is the

DlPWeii, Held Drewerests, .glidoury
disrepts4ass, Lois Spirits. .Dsfiriand •

Tremens, istranparawes.
Is grisernarsa, EiniLan.AGSS, 1nt1e0114.375,as?

WELL Not IntekteaTi OR STYPITY.
As a Medicine it is gni,* and eitsettial, oaring the

moat ngeravated case. ofDyirstensla ialdney Comtisato. 'and auother derangements of the ntomson and woweb,
in a speedy manner.

It will Instantly revive the most melancholy and
drooping spirits, and restore the weak. nervous, andsickly to health,atreugtk, endrCOT.Persons who, from. the injudicious use of liquori, havebecome deicoted, and their nervous systems shattered,
sonstitutions brokeu down, and subject to that horrible
curse to humanity, the Dsnrsivis Tamuses, will, al-
most immediatetpfeel the,hapand healthy invite
rating otiose, o r. Rena Invigorating Spirit.

HAT IT WILL DO.Does.—One wine glass fall as oftenas necessary
One dose will remove all Bad spirits.
One dose will onre Heert-burn.?three doses will core Indigestion.
One dose will Give yon a Good Appetite.
One dosewill atop the distressing pains of Dyspepsia.
One dose will remove the distressing and disagreeable

einiets or Wind. or Flatulence, end as noon as the
stomach receives the Invigorating Spirit, the distress-
ing load and all painfulfeelings will be removed.

One dcae will remove the most distressing pains of
Folio. either to thestomach or bowels.

A few doses will removeall obstructions in the Kidney,
Bladder, or Urinary Organs.

Persons who are serious] y afflicted with any Kidney
Complaints are &enured of speedy reliefby a dose or
two. and a radical cure by the use ofoneor two bottles-

NIGHTLY DDRIII'ATION.
Persons who, from dissipating too moult over night,and feel the evil effectsof poisonous Liguori, in violentheadaches. sickliest' at stomach, weekness, Giddiness,

ica.,15.11find one dose wittyemove all bad feeldtge.
Ladies of weak and eiokly ooratitationa should take

the Invigorating Spirit three times a day ; it will make
them strong, healthapd y, remove all obstruc-tions and irregulari ties from the menstrual organs ,andrestore the bloom ofhealth and beauty to the carewornface.

During pregnW will belfoond aninvaluable meth-
eine toremove eeable sensations at the stomach.All the propri torasks isa trial, and to induce this, hehas put up the Invisioneytrie Smits inpint bottles at
Waents, quarts $l. -

GilenorelDepot, 4 WATER Street, New York.
oyorir a c0.232 North SECOND BtreetfrWitolesale Agents in Fhiladelphie,

And for gale by RN 10 Id. EIGHTBStreet. and ell .Druggists. tea-theta!,

MMTHOMAS 80N8,. rim /39and 141 South PODRTR Istrom,(Formerly limnand IC)
PUBLIC SALES REAL ESTATE AND floc.AT TILE YExcasiveß EVERTUEBDhy. " ; 11o'olook, noon, Minns the impieties season. la uAurturt,only 000aaloptil sales. StdREAL EVRA.TE AT PRIVATE SALE,mir we hove a large amount of. tee Name stBale. Inaludinr ewers description 'of Mtr mad co"-,1property. Printed lists mm v be luid 6A the talOtam !nm

- Bee et 14cr. 139 and 141 south Fourth Street.SUPERIOR FAIRMITILRE. FRENCH-PLAT/IBRUSSELSANO-FOR-I:EA. BEDS ANDL eoAND OTHER CARPETS. &o. " •Oa Thursday Maiming-At 9 o'otook. at the Anotum Ntore. sn sastatmetitofexoellent second-hand furniture, clone mato fart,fine mirrors, carpets, beds and bedding, /to, from r unt!hos deoliningof sale removed to the core kr@oarsmen°. ofsale.

MOSES NATHANB, ATIOTIONEtANRD eftIII4MIEIICIN MERCHAIII.corner ofSIXTH. said R*CR Btreete. semi
AT P IVATE BALE,PRICE't To SUIT THE TIME g,The following articles will be sold ter lens wit haltthe usual gelling price :Fine gold hi:intuit case. d0t:01.'45-oam, and dnatie.t„,,,tom English patent lever watches. of the most 5p.i....*and beat makers; fine gold double-time Whittlever watches; indepeindent-seoetilis lever war..Ffine gold hunting-owe and open-face escapement is—w;and ironewatches; horizontal and depiss sunsgv,-silver bunting-case, doable-case, and double-NAL-.English patent lever. escapement lever , andwatobee, of the most approved and best ojaken:"."oble:case and open-faoe silver watches ; silver ca.r .74"ether gwartierana single-case watches; fine goldneok, fon, and guard chains ;.diamond finger netsbreast-pine ; ne tset fine gold Jewelry ; gold Grewtad.ear-rings.. finger-rlngs,,braceletri, perreii_ew. • Pu_is.and jewelry orevery desorlotion; gone, pistol,. ,6 14,,Z0.instruments,,piano-fortee, and articles generaN. "'"

.. MONEY TO LOAN,
Money advanced liberally (Cr any length of ~

4?:aar ad dwaor ne.:u-r -Icu m...IMLF.
agreed neon, on sold and silver plate , d "I"watobes, jewelry, row/inr-piecee, nanicom ,„1"nn ditn"lie "4,beilr 'ddirn ttinflan'OgYrC"arrnieelle.

thole, ofValue,

CONSIORMENLB AND COT-DOOR BALLS BOLt•LICIT ED.Liberal taabedvantiee made on all articles aemstni4for sale. POMO& attention men toall ont-door
•

FITZeATRUK. BauS., atiu,ica• TIONEENS,604 CHESTNUT ISt, above Butes.
' BALES EVERY EVENING,At 7 o'olock. of books, stationer'', and fader pods,watches, jewcdry. clocks, silver-plated ware, c di77,Painting!, 'primal ins rnmenta,Also, Emery, dry goods,. boots and shoe', and metobandise ofever,'uesonytton.

DAY BALb.B every_ Monday. Wednesday, and P.day, at 10 o'olook Pd.
PRIVATE SALES.

A Private sale. severed large comfit!manta of Irma %andJewelry. books, stationery. silver-f lared wam cat..Ivy, fancy goods. &0., to which ie solicited the atten-tion of city end country merchants and oilagra.Cooragnments solicited for alt Lunde of inerchandut,for either public orprivate sales.mar Liperal cash advapees made on eonsagmente,tint-door sales promptly attended to

mouluisBB, BRINLIDI, k 00.,
No. 499 MARKETSTREET.

sifjp..FOßD EG.PO..-ILUOTIONURB,P:19..-630 MARKS? Street and 691 wrot. at.
121PRZ88:VOMPAZIM8

THZ ADAMS IBM%co"oso•eue Clagininihmt,ferWardi . raeknges, KAMlambs.,Danuims.and iSpiroio, • tkar its aim, Eau ,er mben.p.ostwitk other Enrage Cortspaoies. to .0 1 tk Nnetssiumme te4 n I fit Btatat
. • 7.. •

arnrrtriu.

dem - WKLY andIdI7}IIWITION
By !STEAM BETWEI.It NEW YOUA.17=ERFOOL, Galling at QUEENSTOWN !Ire-land.) to land and ember yelye-bamengora and deipatetea'PI e Liverpool. New ortimand rhiladelphis !heat-ipCompany ii, aplomb Cinlt iron sorer nem _M'pg, are intended to sail aa oliowa:FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVELPOOL,ETNA. Saturday. July itEDINBURGH Saturday. J oty xCITY OF WASHINGTON, Saturday- Julyti ,And every Bat:UMW tbrelittiollt the year. hoe ?LEENo. 44 N. S.

• . - RA? OF P.ABBAGETHROUGH ROM PHILADELPHIA.Obbln,to Queenstown, or Liverpool._
_____

• Do. .to London, via Liverpool—Btemge to Queenstown, or LiverpooL_______to London.___.
Yo Return tickets, available for sox months,from Liverpool.,

-. sePassengers forwarded to Havre, Pans, Rarabort,Bremen, and Antwerp, at through rates ,ertificates' of passage-lamed trOM LITetPOO)York---
_ si
Mss

cartiikoista l of passage issued from Queenstorn toNew York---
____These &tearoom have superior accommodations forpassengers, are omit-acted with watortight *moon-ments, and carry eitsmuenood BalloonsFor freight, or Posesigetamir at um office ofth 4 um.near. Juni& G. DALE, Agent,111 Walnut stoe_t, Philadelphia.la Liverpool, to WM. INMANTower BuildingsIn fillsagoWi to .114111A.N,ia Dixon greet

THE BRUISE AND NORTH
AMEJLICAX ROYAL DIALI6 STEAK•
MIN TWA TOLE TO ZTTZETOOLChiefCabin Palmist —ARV&Gond Cabin Pumas—-

max BosTOX TO LIVRILMOL.hie Cabin —OMdeooqd Cabin ---

Tito 'tapirfrom New York °allat CorkHarbor.Silo'kips from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Lu-te!, __
.14.1t1SIA, Crept. Judtrins. AFRICA, Capt. Shaanxi.ARABIA, Capt.J. Stone. CANADA,Cant. J. Loitoh.ASIA, Capt. E. G.Lott. AMER/CA,Copt. Storer.ANSTRALASIAN, NIAGARAL CaPt. frlxabs-- OW. Coolt. EUROPA, Gut, Andonos.SCOTIA, (new holding,/Ik`heste Teliell O&M 5 Ohmwhite light at theet-heag

Areen on sterborszd bow ; red onport now.
MU, Ilheruconleoree N.York, Wednesday, Adr I.tcimOrA, And,nrson, " Boren, Wodeorder. July 10.

FER.BI &audition, " if. York, Wednesday, July V.;CANADA-,- Moodie, " Beaton, Wednesday. July St,
ASIA. Lott, " N.York, Wedneeder,, July el.
ARABIA, Slone, " Boston, Wednesday, )114. r.Berths not secured until paid for.

' An experienced Surgeon on board.
She owners of these whine will not be eoecientable lei

Bold, Silver, Bullion, Seem, Jewelry, Promo Stones
or Metals, =item bill, orlading are tuned therefor,and
the value thereof therein exercised. For fret or
"agiarr i_ etiapply 19

e Bowiwr flreEen?liNNeirA
JOB PRINTING.

aT.EIE PRESS"

BOOK

A N D

JOl3 PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT

NO- 417

CHESTNUT STREET.

PILILADELPHI4

The attention of theBusiness Community

is respectfully invited to the New Book and

Job Printing Office of fe Tss Firms," which

has been fitted up with New Material, In the

most complete manner, and is now prepared
to execute, in a satisfactory Style, every vt,

riety of Printing

BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CARDS,

CIRCULARS
CHECKS,

NOTES,
DRAFTS,

RECEIPTS,

BILLS OF LADING,
BILL HEADS'

LETTER HEADINGS.

PAPER BOOIS,
CERTIFICATES,

DEEDS,
BONDS,

MORTGAGES.
BaILL TICKETS aND PROGRAVIES,

FOSTEII2I,
HAND SILLS,'

PROGRAMMES,
DRUGGISTS' I.LBEJA,

ETC.. ETC.. ETC..

Gold, Bronze, and Colored Printing Ele

outed in a Superior Manner•

MERCILINTS, .MANTIFICTUI?..ERSt tiß

CH4NICS, LAWYERS, JUCTIOY-
ERRS, PUBLIC OFFICERS,

BANK§', R.4ILRO4D
INS'URSNCE

COMP.IINIES,

Will be nePPliod with any description °I

printing reArdreds4tilbnit ,noaad 00 a

li2oBlreilibliiila3k tali& 004


